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Although there is evidence to support implementing interprofessional education (IPE) in the health

sciences, widespread implementation in health professions education is not yet a reality. Challenges

include the diversity in location and settings of schools and colleges, ie, many are not located within an

academic health center. Faculty members may not have the necessary skill set for teaching in an IPE

environment. Certain topics or themes in a pharmacy curriculum may be more appropriate than others

for teaching in an IPE setting. This paper offers solutions to teaching IPE in diverse settings, the

construct for implementing a faculty development program for IPE, and suggested curricular topics

with their associated learning objectives, potential teaching methods, and timelines for implementation.
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INTRODUCTION
The fundamental premise of interprofessional educa-

tion (IPE) asserts that if health professions students learn

together at the beginning of and throughout their training

theywill be better prepared to deliver an integratedmodel

of collaborative clinical care after entering practice. Ac-

cordingly, IPE has been identified as integral in the edu-

cation of pharmacy students both by the American

Association of Colleges of Pharmacy and the Accredita-

tionCouncil for PharmacyEducation.While theremay be

support by the profession to adopt IPE as an important

pedagogy, certainly there are challenges and barriers to

this effort. Before IPE can be initiated at any institution,

a systematic planning, development, and implementation

process should be outlined including a plan for faculty and

curricular development. The goals of this review are two-

fold: (1) to provide pharmacy educators with a structural

framework and building blocks for the development of

IPE activities, and (2) to present the elements related to

faculty development necessary for successful implemen-

tation of IPE activities.

The development and implementation of IPE experi-

ences can present challenges including (1) the diversity of

themission and goals of the school or college, (2) the type

of institution and settings where the school or college is

located, and (3) the availability of other institutions and

organizations outside the university where the school or

college is located. The framework for the desired learning

outcomes for the doctor of pharmacy degree are provided

in theAccreditationCouncil forPharmacyEducationStan-

dards 2007.1 These standards may guide the development

and implementation of IPE in the context of a school or

college’s unique academic environment.

The first goal of this work was to differentiate and

characterize the different educational environments

where our schools/colleges are located. Five different

models relevant to contemporary pharmacy education

are proposed as frameworks to consider in the develop-

ment and implementation of IPE activities. For example,

only 31 of the current schools and colleges of pharmacy in

theUnited States are located in an academic health center.

The types of activities available to schools and colleges
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will be dependent uponwhat other health care educational

programs exist within the university and/or the availability

of other health care organizations in the area or region.

The structural blocks for IPE are achieved by identifying

andpartneringwith the available learningopportunities and

locations in other health care educational programs and/or

health care organizations; this represents a key first step

for IPE activities. This work provides possible partners

and locations as a function of the 5 models (described

later) to assist faculty members and schools and colleges

to develop their IPE experiences.

Faculty development is a key element in the develop-

ment of IPE.2 Simply bringing faculty members from

different health care disciplines into the same classroom,

laboratory, simulation center, patient care facility, or

other learning environment should not be assumed to re-

sult in a beneficial IPE experience for health care students.

It becomes essential for colleges and schools of phar-

macy, in conjunction with other health care educators

and health care partners, to put into practice the faculty

and clinician development programs and systems in var-

ious institutions/organizations focusing on (1) key ele-

ments underlying the purpose and goals of IPE activities,

(2) ideal attributes and characteristics of IPE educators/

clinicians, and (3) educational competencies, compo-

nents, and activities for successful IPE. The development

of skilled educators is an evolutionary process and should

be based on the premise of educating collaborative, re-

flective practitioners capable of functioning effectively in

an interprofessional healthcare team.

DIVERSITY OF INTERPROFESSIONAL

EDUCATION MODELS
Acritical element of IPE is the availability of partners

and settings that would enable opportunities for health

professional students to engage in learning opportunities

that affect their behavior in clinical situations. The nature

and structure of these interactions and the partners in-

volved in this process are varied based upon the model

of pharmacy program:

(1) School/college of pharmacy is in a fully inte-

grated academic health center (eg, University

of Cincinnati);

(2) School/college is partially co-located program

(ie, within the same region) with pharmacy and

other professions under a common university

ownership (eg, University of Connecticut);

(3) School/college is partially co-located program

with pharmacy and other professions under dif-

ferent university components (eg, University of

Texas);

(4) School/college with other health professions but

no medical school (eg, Butler University);

(5) School/college with no other health education

programs on campus (eg, Albany College of

Pharmacy).

Interprofessional education usually involves educa-

tors and learners from2ormore health professions and the

nature of interactions should be focused on the learner

with the educational goal of providing the knowledge,

skills, and attitude/values focused on patient-centered

care. Certainly, there are a variety of partners for schools

and colleges located in a university with a fully integrated

academic health center or in a universitywith a co-located

health education program. Identification of available

partners for schools and colleges without medicine but

with other health care disciplines or those standalone

schools without other healthcare professionals can be

more challenging, but is not impossible if one considers

other resources in the community and/or alternative

approaches to provide learning opportunities. Individual

schools and colleges should examine their university as

well as surrounding colleges, practice sites, and commu-

nity resources for potential collaborators for IPE.

Needs for each school/college may vary based on the

organizational model, health professions available, and

collaborative interest in IPE. IPE partnerships will occur

most innately with those within the same university sys-

tem (Types 1, 2, and 4) and between pre-established rela-

tionships with other healthcare education programs and

practice settings. Schools without health professions co-

located on their campus (Types 3 and 5) are likely to have

the most difficulty and will require individual and crea-

tive approaches to implement IPE, especially in the di-

dactic curriculum. These colleges may need to create new

partnerships with other institutions of higher education

that may or may not be in the same geographic location.

While live face-to-face interaction is optimal, successful

IPE learning opportunities could occur through technol-

ogy with students at different locations. A list of possible

partners for these various types of schools and colleges

is provided in Table 1. These should be considered as

potential partners and learning locations for interpro-

fessional education; however, the list is not all inclusive

and a school or college may partner with any profession

related to patient care and in any location that supports

interaction between professions.

LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES AND

LOCATIONS
A successful IPE learning opportunity should be

a planned experience for all learners. It can include di-

dactic instruction with or without a clinical experience,
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but it must be an intervention to assist the transformation

of learners’ attitudes, knowledge, skills, or behavior

related to interprofessional care.3 In addition, an ideal

intervention must include the opportunity for the students

to perform some type of reflection as to their initial and

changed perception of their role and value in interprofes-

sional care. Students should receive feedback on their

ability to reflect on their practice.4Learning opportunities

should be optimized to accommodate the programs of

the various partners engaged in IPE; although, not every

profession has to be involved in every IPE opportunity

offered. This can be one of the greatest challenges, given

the differences often seen among health education pro-

gram structures (eg, curricular organization, semester or

quarter schedule) and thedifficulties encountered inwork-

ing across administrative units or between different insti-

tutions to establish the necessary affiliation agreements.

Learning opportunities should be developed based

upon the agreed learning outcomes for the students in

the programs. A series of well-constructed and agreed

upon outcomes incorporating knowledge, skills, atti-

tudes, and behaviors will serve as the foundation for

the development of the specific learning activities or

approaches. Itwill also form the basis for the development

of the requisite learning assessments.

In addition to traditional hospital or clinic settings,

possible learning locations include campus simulation

centers, student health centers, or hospices or palliative

care centers (Table 1). Certainly, the large classroommay

be the location that is simplest and easiest to schedule for

IPE. The essential element in any learning location must

be that the site provides an environment for the team—

learners and educators—to be engaged collaboratively

and focus on the elements needed for interprofessional

care. Careful consideration must be taken in deciding

the timing and place of these learning locations in order

to accommodate as many sets of learners as possible.

These IPE experiences do not have to be offered in the

traditional quarter or semester structure with weekly

meetings. Instead, they couldbe conducted in a condensed

time (eg, 1 or more weeks) throughout the academic year

or even during the summer rather than over the course of

an academic year. An intensive IPE experience (indepen-

dent of other curricular requirements) could complement

student learning conducted earlier in the semester or at the

end of the academic year, which would enable the learner

to focus on the critical elements in an IPE experience. A

learning location must set all the participants on an equal

footing, which is particularly important in the beginning

of these experiences. Orienting all the learners to the

location utilizing a team approach and allowing time for

the IPE teams to form must be included in the learning

opportunity. It may require several sessions for the IPE

teams to start functioning collaboratively and there must

be feedback to the learners as to the success and growth of

their IPE teams.

Regardless of organization model, all colleges of

pharmacy have some common needs and must confront

several key issues to be successful in mounting an effec-

tive IPE component to their programs. Faculty members

and students should appreciate the salience of IPE and its

importance in the improvement of health care delivery

and patient safety. Significant faculty and technological

resources will be necessary for IPE implementation. Suc-

cessful IPE implementation requires both faculty and

administrative support. In this vein, administrative issues

(including promotion and tenure) need to be aligned with

changes that accompany IPE to enhance the potential for

faculty buy-in. Finally, new IPE teaching and practice

models need experimentation and evaluation.

FACULTY DEVELOPMENT
The AACP 2006-2007 Professional Affairs Commit-

tee identified that faculty development activities at the

campus level are essential to the success of any IPE pro-

gram. The Committee recommended AACP identify and

share best practices in faculty development through its

meetings, publications, and programs.5 Subsequently,

the AACP Interim Meeting in February 2008 dedicated

its keynote address to IPE and convened leaders of the

other health professions organizations to share their per-

spectives on education and practice.6

Planning and developing an IPE course can be differ-

ent in many ways from a course offered to only one pro-

fession. IPE can take a considerable amount of resources

and time, reportedly requiring 3 times the preparation of

a traditional course. To optimize the potential for a suc-

cessful IPE initiative, the faculty members involved need

initial preparation and continual development in this

area.2 Historically, faculty members have not been

trained to teach before being hired as educators; instead,

they teach in ways similar to how they were taught,

learn on the job, and/or grow through faculty develop-

ment programs.

Implementing a Faculty Development Program

IPE is an enormous undertaking and there are tools

faculty members can use to get started in and stay current

with the field of IPE in the health professions. IPE faculty

development should be initiated before the educational

process begins. Faculty members must view faculty de-

velopment as a vital component of IPE and not an added

responsibility. In addition, faculty development affords
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faculty members from multiple disciplines the opportu-

nity to interact early in the process of initiating IPE, while

they are learning these skills together and forming team

bonds. Typically, faculty members will start by duplicat-

ing the way they teach in their discipline of origin. Since

different professions may have characteristic ways of

teaching and learning, faculty members are likely to have

internalized preferences for how they teach and interact

Table 1. Partners/Locations for IPE as Function of Pharmacy School/College Models

Pharmacy

Program in a

Fully Integrated

Academic Health

Center

Pharmacy

Program

Partially Co-Located

Under a Common

University

Ownership

Pharmacy

Program

Partially Co-Located

Under Different

University

Components

Pharmacy

Program With

Other Health

Care Disciplines but

No Medical

School

Pharmacy

Program With

No Other

Health Education

Program on Campus

PARTNERS

d Medicine d Medicine d Medicine d Dentistry d Social Work

d Dentistry d Dentistry d Dentistry d Nursing d Exercise Science

d Nursing d Nursing d Nursing d Physical Therapy d Nutrition

d Physical

Therapy

d Physical

Therapy

d Physical

Therapy

d Occupational

Therapy

d Seminary Programs

d Occupational

Therapy

d Occupational

Therapy

d Occupational

Therapy

d Physician

Assistant

d Physician

Assistant

d Physician

Assistant

d Physician

Assistant

d Optometry

d Optometry d Optometry d Optometry d Podiatry

d Podiatry d Podiatry d Podiatry d Social Work

d Social Work d Social Work d Social Work d Exercise Science

d Exercise Science d Exercise Science d Exercise Science d Nutrition

d Nutrition d Nutrition d Nutrition d Seminary Programs

d Seminary Programs d Seminary Programs d Seminary Programs

LEARNING LOCATIONS

d Academic Health

Center Clinic or

Hospital

d Academic Health

Center Clinic or

Hospital

d Academic Health

Center Clinic or

Hospital

d Off-Site

Clinics

d Off-Site

Clinics

d Off-Site

Clinics

d Off-Site

Clinics

d Off-Site

Clinics

d Campus Patient

Simulation Center

d Campus Patient

Simulation Center

d Campus Patient

Simulation Center

d Campus Patient

Simulation Center

d Campus Patient

Simulation Center

d Campus Student

Health Center

d Campus Student

Health Center

d Campus Student

Health Center

d Campus Student

Health Center

d Campus Student

Health Center

d Community

Health Centers

d Community

Health Centers

d Community

Health Centers

d Community

Health Centers

d Community

Health Centers

d Community

Church Center

d Community

Church Center

d Community

Church Centers

d Community

Church Center

d Community

Church Center

d Private Group or

Individual Practices

d Private Group or

Individual Practices

d Private Group or

Individual Practices

d Private Group or

Individual Practices

d Private Group or

Individual Practices

d Mental Health

Facilities

d Mental Health

Facilities

d Mental Health

Facilities

d Mental Health

Facilities

d Mental Health

Facilities

d Hospice or Palliative

Care Centers

d Hospice or Palliative

Care Centers

d Hospice or Palliative

Care Centers

d Hospice or Palliative

Care Centers

d Hospice or Palliative

Care Centers

d Classrooms or

Laboratory

d Classrooms or

Laboratory

d Classrooms or

Laboratory

d Classrooms or

Laboratory

d Classrooms or

Laboratory

d Clinics in Local

School Systems

d Clinics in Local

School Systems

d Clinics in Local

School Systems

d Clinics in Local

School Systems

d Clinics in Local

School Systems
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with students. Likewise, a group of faculty members may

bring their individual expectations of how the teaching

will occur.2 Thus, it is essential that these experiences be

shared among the faculty teams so that optimal strategies

can be agreed upon.

Considerations in Implementing a Faculty

Development Program for IPE

Professional development in IPE teaching is neces-

sary due to certain issues related to this area. Faculty

members often are skeptical about the value and benefit

of IPE. Only recently has the effectiveness of IPE been

documented.3,7,8 Educators also need to feel confident

and secure about their knowledge base and sure of their

ability to facilitate diverse groups of interprofessional

learners. It is important for faculty to learn through the

process of faculty development that teaching in an IPE

environment is a shared responsibility. Additionally, as

faculty members learn to work together to plan, develop,

implement, teach, and evaluate courses and student per-

formance, they serve as critical role models to the health

professions students in their classes.2

Faculty members teaching in an interprofessional en-

vironment need to have the knowledge, skills, and values

to successfully teach in this unique setting. Instead of

teaching in a ‘‘silo,’’ faculty members will teach side by

side with others who they may not know and will need to

have the skills to adapt to both their colleagues and stu-

dent participants. The healthcare system has a historical

hierarchy among healthcare professionals that may yield

power struggles when planning and teaching an interpro-

fessional curriculum. Although we can assume that fac-

ulty members will have pertinent skills and knowledge in

teaching, they may not have the skills necessary to per-

form IPE adequately.2

A starting point for faculty development in IPE is to

identify the needs of the faculty members involved. Table

2 lists the ideal attributes/characteristics of interprofes-

sional educators. Most faculty members will not be fully

accomplished in all of the areas listed, and there may

be common gaps or holes that many faculty members

need to further develop. Common areas of faculty devel-

opment for IPE include interactive teaching and learning,

facilitated learning, group dynamics, conflict resolution,

technology, working with unenthusiastic learners, and

assessment strategies for IPE.2

Competencies for faculty members involved in inter-

professional teaching are similar to competencies for stu-

dents. Student competencies center on team organization

and function; assessment and optimization of team perfor-

mance; intrateam communication; conflict resolution and

consensus building; leadership; and ability to set common

patient care goals. Competencies for interprofessional

teaching should include a commitment to IPE, understand-

ing of roles and responsibilities in the different professions,

positive role modeling, group dynamics, expert facilita-

tion, valuing diversity, ability to use professional differ-

ences creatively within groups, and a deep understanding

of and skill in using active learning methods.2,9

Becoming a skilled educator in IPE is an evolutionary

process. First and foremost, facultymembers need to have

a shared understanding of the purpose and goals of IPE.

It is also critical to engage in collaborative discussion

regarding the pedagogical approach to IPE. Ultimately,

development will occur through teaching in an IPE

environment, critical reflection on the success and diffi-

culties in the IPE setting, and making the necessary

adjustments to improve the teaching. There are many

resources to assist with faculty development in this area

(Appendix 1).2,10-21Most notably, theAgency forHealth-

care Research and Quality (AHRQ) has developed a

train-the-trainer system aimed at improving teamwork

skills among health care professionals with the resulting

educational goal of improving patient outcomes. The

program includes extensive training materials (eg, pre-

ceptor guide, multimedia resource kit, and PowerPoint

presentations) aimed at integrating principles of team-

work into a health care system. These resources can read-

ily be adapted for team training of health professions

education students in IPE. The examples and videos

mimic real-world scenarios in which recommended com-

munication tools can be utilized and evaluated in an IPE

setting. This approach will help students see the immedi-

ate application of what they are learning.19 Appendix 2

outlines journal articles that are considered either best

practice examples or helpful articles of interest for those

initiating an IPE program at their university, academic

health care center, or other academic setting.3,22-36

DISCIPLINE-INDEPENDENT CURRICULAR

ELEMENTS IN IPE
Many IPE articles describe the development, process,

and/or function of healthcare teams in the educational

setting.28,33,34 Some articles discuss success or barriers

in the implementation of a specific course or curricular

topic.23,36 However, few IPE articles provide a menu of

various curricular topics that could be considered for IPE.

Potential topics ideally suited for IPE are listed in Table 3.

Regardless of the curricular topic chosen for IPE,

we believe it should reflect the primary goal of IPE by

developing a collaborative, reflective practitioner capa-

ble of functioning effectively in an interprofessional

healthcare team. The topic should encourage critical

thinking, self-assessment, and reflection. Additionally,
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the curricular topic should reflect some if not all of the 5

core competencies outlined by the Institute of Medicine:

deliver patient-centered care, work as part of an interpro-

fessional team, emphasizing evidence-based practice,

focus on quality improvement approaches, and use infor-

mation technology.37 Six specific topics, which lend

themselves to IPE and the IOM criteria, are described in

Appendix 3 with proposed learning objectives, teaching

methods, and implementation timelines for pharmacy

curricula.

SUMMARY
The value of IPEhas been clearly outlined by the IOM

and relevant literature. Educating health professions stu-

dents in an interprofessional environment can lead to ef-

fective interprofessional health care teams, thus reducing

medical errors and improving patient outcomes. Accred-

itation standards for pharmacy now include IPE as a rec-

ommended component of the curriculum and other health

professions may soon follow. It is important to include

certain critical elements when implementing IPE at any

institution. Although schools and colleges at major aca-

demic health centers may have other professions readily

available with whom to collaborate, IPE can be imple-

mented at any school or college. Several curricular topics

have been outlined that are best suited for IPE in health

professions education and it may be easiest to begin with

one of these. Most importantly, the IPE initiative should

be evaluated and outcomes of the venture should be

shared in a scholarly manner.
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Table 2. Ideal Attributes/Characteristics of Interprofessional Educators2

d Group facilitation experience

d Team teaching experience

d Pragmatic expectations of interprofessional learning

d Skilled in helping groups through conflict

d Expertise in the competencies needed for practice in the setting

d Capable of helping learners connect theory to practice

d Practiced in helping student overcome miscommunication that may arise from different professions’ perspectives

d At ease with the technology and learning methods being used (e.g. problem based learning, active learning)

d Accomplished in developing targeted assessments and providing specific and sensitive feedback

d Engages in critical reflection on interprofessional teaching and implements changes in the process

Table 3. Potential Curricular Topics for Interprofessional Education.

d Adherence and Persistence (including behavioral modification and medication therapy)

d Biomedical and Clinical Sciences (ie, pathophysiology, pharmacology)

d Care for Patients with Acute Illnesses

d Care for Patients with Chronic Illnesses

d Communication Skills (including both provider-to-patient and provider-to-provider skills, health literacy)

d Contemporary Health Care Systems (including the economics of health and medicine)

d Cultural Awareness and International Health

d Elements and Dynamics of Patient Management (including electronic/informatics)

d Emergency Preparedness (including bioterrorism, natural disasters, CPR, ACLS)

d Evidence-based Medicine (including clinical research methods, biostatistics, literature evaluation)

d Professional Ethics

d Public Health (including nutrition, health promotion and disease prevention)

d Quality Assurance and Patient Safety

d Special Patient Populations (eg, patients with disabilities, underserved populations, palliative care, rural populations, patients

with HIV/AIDS, and mental illness)

d Interprofessional Team Roles, Responsibilities, and Professionalism (including value of each profession, professionalism, team

building, conflict negotiation)
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